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EI'RATOM GETS IARGE.SCATE NUCLEAR RESEARCH CENTER
WASHINGT0N, JuLy 20 -- Some 500 nuclear sclentlsts from throughout the slx nations
of the European Community wlll starE movlng Lo Ispra on the shore of Lake Magglore
ln Northern IEaIy in the next days to sEaff Euratomrs flrst nuclear research center,
it was reported here from Brussels today.
The new center at Ispra ls the slte of atomic laboratories belonglng to
Italyts Natlonal Committee for Nuclear Research" Under terms of an agreement, be-
tween the European Atomlc Energy CommunlEy and the IEallan Government which was
ratlfled by the Itallan ParllamenE yesterday, Euratom will share factlltles at
Ispra and spend $40 mllLlon for new equipmenE and installations Eo speed Europers
Poter reactor technology, Lnstrument research, research ln the fleld of raw and
processed materials, and the tralning of nuclear scientists. A program now under
way at Ispra by the Itallan GovernmenE w111 conElnue to coDcentrate on neutron and
soIld state physics, metaLlurgy, and reactor performance treasurement.
One of the new lnstallations at Ispra will be a high performance comput,er
center for Joint use by the Itali.an atomi.c program and by Euratom. Euratom will
also build a European School aE Ispra modeled along the Llnes of those already ln
existence ln Luxembourg and Brussels.
Ispra is one of four Jolnt research establishments being set up by Euratom.
Others wilL be at Petten, the Netherlands; the Transuranic Elements Instltute of
Karlsruhe, the Federal Republic of Gerrnany; and Ehe Central Nuclear Measurements
Bureau at, Mol, Belgium.
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